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HILLSBOROUGH,

VOL 2,
WASHINGTON

LETTER.

Frvm our RtguUr

Washington, June

13, 1885:- -

tiently waited for. Upen the heels
of this many facee famaliar to
Washington for some weeks immediately after the inauguration
reappeared. The men who had in
the early days of the regime filed
applications for office for them-sevor for friends harried back
to the Capital Beemingly confident
that their wishes were about to be
grctificd. But tin administration
to
is, apparently, as much dispos-itake its own time as ever, and nothing in the nature of a promise binding himself as to persons or policy,
for the future, has yet Heou pro-- !
cured from the President
The Washington monument asks
the old question "does protection
protect ?" It wfts supposed that it
has been provided with all necessary
against lightning, but
experience has demonstrated the
contrary. Now we are to have new
and more elaborate systems, supthis we
posedly more effective. Of
.
.
.
i
a
can teu netter alter
lew snarp
thunder storms. Meanwhile,
is desirable that the monument
should not be marred by preserve
tives than by lightning.
Fifty-thre- e
presented stones
have been selected from those col
lected on the monument grounds to
be place'l on the interior walls of
the Washington monument They
are to be placed on the walls be
tween the heights of 160 and 240
feet and are to be cut down to a
thickness varying from four to
eight inches, and corresponding
cuts are to be made in the walls,
so that the stones will not project
Lenox.
when inserted.

One would hardly meet in a month
two nvwre different people than
and
Cleveland
Grover
affairs at
and
Arthur,
are
House
correspondWhite
the
ingly changed. President Arthur
was proverbially procrastinating in
private niHller. '.'lie never "in-up his miud until the last minute,
and then he wanted everything
done in a rush, and then he want
ed everything dsne in a rush, and
the least delay worrieu him great
ly. He took a creat interest in
all social matters connected' with
hisoflice. and all his entertain-meats were of the hospitable and
lavish character. Nothing was to
good for his table. Yet iii making
arrangements for a dinner those
who had the details in their charge
were always at a loss how or when
to begin.4 The steward Would learn
that there wes soon to bo a dinner,
and that perhaps would be the
of his information. . He would
mnk incessant inquiries to learn
the day and number of guests, and
when these two points were fixed
everything else was plain sailing.
Whea the dinner cauio off it would
be very unfortunate if everything
was not just as it should be. President Aurther tad no regular hours,
And this fact necessitated his
apart Monday as his pivate
day of dies men, as it was known
about the White House. He retired at any hour and rose when It
best suited him. The meals at the
White House were consequently
The following is the law passed
very irregular. Often the breakfor
four
table
wa3 kept waiting
fast
by congress relating to the punish
hours. He nearly always had one ment of Indians for crimes they
or tuor .guests at dinner, and as may commit It was approved
frequently intimate callers in the March 1, 1872 : ''That immediate
evening, who always staid until a ly upon and after the date of the
late hour, J oat as likely as not a passage of this act all tndiaia com
supper would be ordered at nearly mitting against the person of ancon- other persons any of the following
midnight and Chef JFortiu
In
the crimes, namelymurder,
man
stantly on the qui vive.
President
Arthur always slaughter, rape, ausult with intent
evenings
akred up wine ud cigars, and to kill, arson burglaiy and larceny,
particularly pressing the latter up- within any territory of the United
on his guests, urging them to take States, and either within or with
another or put a couple in their out an Indian reservation, shall be
As his cigars were of the subject therefor to the laws' of such
pockets.
the igars bills territory relating to such crime,
brands,
iuiportod
IT
1
shall Jba triad ifcerf or
never po- were pretty steep, ne
to the table expenses of the same courts and in the same man
H'hite House, however large, but ner, and shall be subject to the same
he could not understand why his penalties as are all other persons
cigar bills footed up so much. He charged with the commission of
delighted to linger with his guests said crime, respectively and the
at the table after the conclusion of said courts are hereby given juris
tae meal, and enjoy a smoke after diction in all such cases; and all
the English fashion. The new such Indians committing any of
regime is almost a reverse of the the above crimes against the per
above. The french cook has been son within the United States, and
supplanted by a daughter of Erin, ritbin the limits of any Indian
and no longer will the representa- reservation, shall be subject to the
tive from the West squirm under same laws, tried in the some courts
the Presidential table and nervous- and in the same manner, and subly spell out the menu in a vain en- ject to the same penalties as are all
deavor to understand what it all other persons committing any of
the above crimes within the exclu- t means.
The office seekers are undergo- si ve jurisdiction of 4ua United
ing the pangs of renewed disap- States." Silver City Enterprise.
pointment. The delay during the
The President is gaining repu
first few weeks of the administration in making removals caused tation as a wit. Two ladies called
that element of the Democratic on him one day last week. One
party which regards office as the was the wife of a distinguished
chief end politics keen disappoint- naval officer. Where ia your husment. After waiting in vain for band, madam ?" asked the Presisome .time the
and dent "With his ship in the Pacific
their backers who had assembled squadron," was the reply. "In the
'
in Washington dispersed to their Pacific? was the President's query
respective homes, firm in the be- ing rejoinder. "Why, I thought
lief, howeTcr, that the distribution that the entire navy was down there
of good, fat places among them was in Whitney's war. It is also related that when Mr. J ustice Field
pimply delayed until the President
at the White House, the
called
could get ready for a general move
other
day, to argue at length the
all along the line. Though absent
from the National Capital they desireability of enlarging the Suthe President,
manage to keep advised, as they preme Court,
courtesly to all his argusupposed, of the movements and
: "Yes, but Mr. J ustice,
said
ments,
purposes of the administration.
Court is enlarged,
if
the
Supreme
Finally news went out that the
of
becomes
what
my Cabinet ?"
finclosing of days of the current
est year would witness the general
Toa can't down any man who is
1
on good terms with God and him
onslaught upon federal
era which the outs had so impa self.
safe-guar-

.
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set-tur- .g

i
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office-bold--

'
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SIERRA COUNTY, N. M. JUNE 27,

RAISE THE MONEY

WE'VE PLENTY

MEN.

The following letter from one of
our liveliest and putrlotio titicens
is well worth reproducing in the
Advocate.
Hillsboko, N. M., Juno 10.
Editor Boulliwut 8utlnl.
The cry is, and has been, "Clean
cut tho rftserv&tiuit 1" ? !" tht
requires organization. To organ-le- e
requires money. I will be one
of ton (10) in Grant county to subscribe $1,000 each to an Indian fund,
and one of twenty (20) in Sierra,
county to raise 810,00 more toward
the same fund, eenh subscribing
0
equally, the subscribers to the
thus raised to form a society
and Quietly push it through. The
towns and ranches in Southern
New Mexico and Arizona cannot
organize openly and whip Uncle
Sam. There must be a stroke
when all is quiet. When this brave
nation is resting on its arms, and
the Iudiaus are resting under its
protection, a whisper shall collect
the clouds and death arouhd them.
Make this proposition, and if
nine others will entertain it, 1 will
meet them in Silver City and be.
gin.
Rrspectfully,
$20,-00-

II .

Elliott.

V.

1885.

There was a
man in
lhe smoking car and some of the
younger passengers were making
sport of him, They called him
crank.
"Tut, tut, boys," said an elderly
passenger ; don't call a man a crutik
simply because he han long hair.
Let me tell you a story. I owned
a farm many yearn aitti rinwt TC,t,
Ono day 1 noticed a
d
man wulkiug around my place in a
very queer way I asked him what
he wa doing and he said he was
just looking around a little. But
he wan there ngaln the next day
and tbe next. Finally I insisted on
his telling me what he wanted, and
he. said . 'Well, farmer, there's
buried treasure under your farm
and I've been trying to locate the
best place to dig for it. I've found
the dace and now I'll make a bargain with you. You do the dig
ging and we'll deride the treasure
equally between us.' 1 agreed and
went to digging waere he told me
to. I speut all the money I had
on earth putting that hold down,
notwithstanding that the neighbors
laughed at me and called the man
d
crank"
a
You were a bigear fool than 1
took you for," laughed one of the
younger passengers.
"There you co again," said the
old man ; "you youngsters judge
by apperrauoes and think you know
long-haire- d

long-haire-

tong-haire-

The present "sharopidgn" ia con
clusive evidence tuat the government cannot protect us from the
it all. You- -"
Apaehe devils. We heartily sec
But you never found any buried
ond Mr. Elliott's proposition.
did you V"
liaise the money I We've plenty treasure,
1
"Yes, did ; hundred of thous
MEN.
ands of dollars' worth."
"What kind ?"
We republish from the tinter
"Coal. The longhaired man was
prise the following list of victims
a
:
geologist" Herald.
of the Apache raid
Robert Benton, Blue creek, Ari
"Expect they had some fine pups
zona.
Christian Lutter, Blue creek, up at .the Chicago dog show," re
marked , a passenger from Ohio,
Arizona.
Lutter, Blue creek, Arizona, "but I have a dog at home I
Robert Smith, Little Blue, An wouldn't trade for the best of 'em.'
zona.

1'eter Anderson, Little Blue,
Arizona.

James Montgomery, Little Blue
Arizona.
Prospector, unknown, Little
Blue, Arizona.
Nut Luso, noar Almn, N . M.
Calvm Orwig, near Alma.
F. Lyons, near Alma.
J. J. Baxter, west fork of Gila,

N. M.

Bunting, west fork .of fill a,
Newllexioo.
Folis Marques, near Silver City,
New Mexico.

Juan Marques, near Silver City,
Now Mexico..

Maria Marques, near Silver City,

New Mexico.

Marqueta Lechug, near Silver

City, New Mexico.
raz lUbcoin, noar Silver City,
JNew Mexico.
Chas. Steveson, Black ilaugo,
New Mexico,
Harvey Moroland, Black Rango,
New Mexico.
Frank Adams, Black Range,
New Mexico.

Ed. Ford, Blue cresk, Grant

county, New Mexico.
Y

.

zona.

A.

Daniels, near Uisbee, Ari

"Whatbreodis he?"

V,0, 17.
Mr.

F. Huntington, Honor.,
I'. McKurtan, Sonora.
1. Palmer, Sonora.
Five soldiers, Guadalupe canon,
"

New Mexico.

In presenting tho foregoing list
of victims of the Apache raid thro'
New Mexico and Arizona, we have
been at considerable pains to ascertain facts. For that reason while
we are positive that it is correct,
we by no means eel it to be complete. Others who have been slain
may not tie missed or discovered
for months to come. It ia quite
ikely, could the exact truth be
known, that the total tinea win
reach the number of fifty.
A gold coin has been exhumed
in Salt Luke City which is not
mentioned in any namismatical
work, and is supposed to be a relio
of the prehistoric inhabitant of
the continent.

Mot

a

Dead-Hea-

d.

Tbe following article
from the Silver City

We

dip
I

Enterprise

Washington, June 14, The
Five thousand of. the following
statement that President Cleveland petitions have been printed by tho
was a
d
to Gettysburg citisons of this city and will be)
and return on the occasion of the thoroughly circulated throuhout

j

dead-heade-

.

Now Mexico and Arizona!
. To His excellency, Grovef CleVe
land, Treiident of. the United
States of Atnerical
WuKhiiAS, The Chiricahua and
Wan Sr'ng AjJS6 Zndi&tti havtf
once again broken off their reserve
ddad-heaHon and are again upon their annual
raid through the territories of NeW
Mexico and Arisonm, carrying death
and destruction in their paths, par
alytlng the industries of the country
tardiug the development of its re
sources; and whetrat, the experience of
tbe past twenty years which has cost
us thounands of our most valuable
lives and- millions of property, has
demonstrated that as long as the pros
ent reservations for thuie Indians are
maintained in Arizona, just so long
will they contiue td raid, murder!
pillage and destroy.
Therefore, the peopte of lTeW
Mexico in mail petition the gevern
ment of the United States to abolish
Iter FaVorlte Servant.
those reservations so conveniently sit
uated for the purposes of murder,
"What sort of a servant hare you robbery attd rspine, and remove the
ternow?" asked a Brooklyn lady of A occupants thereof to the Indian
which
safe
some
or
other
place
ritory
friend whom she was visiting.
the government may deem proper.
"Oh, splendid !" she enthusiasti
cally exclaimed. "He's a ChinaSecretary Lamar has received al
man, and he's so methodical In his Washington, a letter from James;
work that 1 can tell exactly what K, Metoalf, of Silver City, N. M.(
he's doing at an hour of the day." a gentleman who has had much ex"What do you suppose he is do
in tho management of In-

recent celebration there attracts
some attention here among those
who accompanied him, from the
faot that the President was the on
ly one of the invited tmesis who
was not a
He refused
the invitation of the railroad company that the other dignitaries ac
The Presi
cepted with thanks
dent also refused to go as the guest
of Governor Curtin. He .insisted
on paying hie way, and was allow
ed finally to do so, as it Was the on
ly way in which he would make the
trip. The same course ho observ
ed when he was traveling between
here and Now York. He "walks up
to the captain's office" and pays
every time. Chicago News.

ing at this moment ?"
"Let me see ; it's how 9 o clock.
Will he is probably putting away
the dishes and cleaning up the
kitchen, quietly opened the door,
and there sat John Chinaman in
the middle of the floor washing his
feet in the dish pan, the dishes patiently awaiting their turn. New
York Journal.
lie Dliplsts

Bed Taps

Newly appointed United States
Treasurer Jordan amated the gov
ernment printing office the other
day by taking off his coat, stationing himself before an unoccupied
case, and beginning to set type with
rapidity and accuracy. He had
ordered a job done within four
hours, and they had exelaimed :
"Impossible." "There," said Jor
dan, after he had worked awhile,
"that is the way I want work done
for this government when 1 bo or- uer it What I have one of
you could have accomplished ia
in fifteen minutes, barring tbe nn
ecessary delays and red tape of this
office.
Hereafter, when I want A
within a specified time,
done
thing
remember that I know what I am
talking about" Boston Globe.

"Don't know exactly, but call
him a cnuly "
"Collie, you tneati ?"
"No, I mean just what I say
coaly. Money wouldn't buy thai
dog. He's a cur, hut we couldn't
keep house without him. Youse,
several years ago I trained him to
bark at the railway trains as they
passed bur Bouse . That's his business barking at coal trains. He
does just whoop her up, especially
at coal trains. Well, he annoys the
railroad men so that every fireman
and brakernan on the road has
sworn to kill that dog."
"I can't see where the valuocome
in."
A Neat Hnaka Ktory.
"You can't ? Well, you could if
A snake, such as was never Been
you .was in my place ami nau
all the coal you could burn and before in this region, was killed a
some to sell thrown right off at few duys ago by
Jay Webb and
your back door, free of cost" Ex. Constable William Wilmarth, of
Thompson,
Susquohana county,
"Going out for your vacation, iear Btarrucca, N. Y. The snake
eh?" renitn'ked an old farmer to a is nine feet
long and seven inches
d
cityfied passenger. in
diameter, with a peculiar nat
"Yes."
head. Around the neck is a Circle
"Goin' up into to Canada, I of shorl stiff hairs. The color of
s'pese ?"
the serpent ia brown, with red
'Goin' to stay long?"
bands, about the body at intervals
"All summer."
of a few inch ss, The snake Wae
"Must have plenty o' cash."
discovered on James foster's farm
"Yes; I'm a bank cashier. Say, by Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Wale and Mrs.
are we across the line yet ?'
Thompson, who were gathering
"Yes."
greens. It was lying at the foot of
"Well, then, I'm a bank cashier. a small lodge, and had a newly born
I've gotjdoad loads of money with lamb about half swallowed. Tbe
me. 1 wonder wna. mey n wnu.
frightened women ran to Webb's
of me at home ?"
house and told what they had
"We'll find out. Keep qniet, now, Webb and Wilmnrth went to the
while I put these nippers on your
spot, and finding the snake helpwrists.
less
from gorging, killed it with a
we
"Bu but I thought you said
were acrocs the line."
dragged it
They
"So we are across from tho home, and it now hangs on Webb'e
Canada side. Keep quiet, please.
and object of much won
haven't been traveling on this dor
to the entire nsig
and
curiosity
road the last ten years for nothing.
wnrwW how much reward is of bordood. New York Times.
fered for you ?" Chicago Herald
The Bullion of Socorro, says
Holthere
is a movement on foot in
C.
Smith, postmaster,
Wm,
den, Mo., wae $300 short and sui- New Mexico and Arizona, now on
cided May 29, rather than be ar foot to clean out the San Carlos
rested and tned ia mis country.
riiflrvation.
nicely-dresse-

Chas. Tielmau, (not positively
identified) Arizona.
Oucha (Mexican) Arizona.

Clerstasd

fence-stak-

barn-doo- r,

e.

.

-

perience
n
in
dian, and who ia
of
solution
Clifton, suggesting a
the difficulties now existing at tho
San Carlos Indian reservation.
His plan is as follows : Send all
the soldiers to the reservation. Let
them take charge of every woman
and chdd oa the reservation.
Then say to the bucks : "You must
bring in those hostile Indiana, dead
or alive, or your wires and children
will be taken to a far off land,
where yo a never see them again.
Take my word for it," the writer
says, "in less than twe months the
trouble will end. Requires them
to bring the lite Indian or his
head Send a few Mexicans along
to see that they do not bring in
Mexican heads they arenofoola
in cunning. When the hostile
bucks are brought in try and execute every one who waa on the war
path, and do It in the presence of
all the Indiana."
well-know-

The remains of Hon. Alex Stef-enwho for nearly a half century
has been one of the moat prominent
citizens of the state of Georgia,
were recently removed from the1
locality where they were placed at
his death and deposited in the
place of his choice, lit. Stevetfa
of the Southern
was
and
was
regarded as
Confederacy,
one of the most conservative statesmen in the Whole nation. Seine
tantly he joined the faction which
waged war against the government
When peace wae declared ha en
tered the Lower House of the Na
tional Legislature, and remained
there until hie death. In stature
he was nmalL but bla intellect was)
great His will be remembered
among the most prominent states
men of the South.
The New Orleans Exposition
closed on the 31st ult. It is contemplated to reopen it during the
fall
Exhibitors who do not pro
pose to participate in the succeeding exhibit are packing their effects with a view to their removal,
Pecucuiarily the exhibition waa a
failure.
asked
"Hnvo yru any nrtn
had
been
who
man
a
of
the judge
summoned on the jury.
"Yes, sir J my wife ia bIcr?
"Not a legal excuse. We wanl
a good jury for this ease, a case of
train robbery. Any other excuse ?'
"Yes, sir) I have rheumatism."
"Notalegpl excuse.'
"I used to live in Missouri"
"You did? Well, then, get out
of here.'
We don't Want jrou."

'

a,

Vice-Preside-

n

nt

f

Eichaage".

.

V

mm

Kkw Mexiso.

A flnaarai . banking jmiotim transacted. All business entrusted
to our oare will hare prompt attention. Faithful attention to
tli inUrMU of customers. Charges at reasonable im is consistent with safebnnkiug.
Drafts isbued ou all the principal
citiM of liurope.
The

C0REEKIOJfDLTii

Bams, CLi
hm SUifSAi.
"
" Lu

?.

N.

YINCENT WALLACE,

Br. Mimic,

For sale, rant, or exchange for

THE IPtK'IALIST,

a good ranch, range and cattle, one
of the best hotels in western New

No.

KEARNEY STJIEET.

11

Mexico.

oldest

and most desirable

Csntbil Hawk A uvqnciiqri. 1. M. CU
National JUnk. Isvr.
.u)iiNatioial
Fintr
Ham, Ci Paao Tem.

.

Hotel

Union

For Sale or Rent- -

sotpping palce

in

the

Hangc.

The house contamH 20
Treati all Chronic, Private and
rooms, finely finished, good ofliee;
ladies' parlor; saloon and fine bil- Special Diseases with the laina won
liard hall and tables. This house derful success as of old.
is located in a prosperous and ris-

ing town of 200 Inhabitants, with a THE GREAT ENGLISH HEMY
transient population of 1,000 peoft nTcr failing
with
best
in
Tables
rsu'lreti
the
the
tepphed
Sloga&t rocs:;
ple annually, end increasing. The
mil fuaV ixrvMff
Sample apartments, Billiard hall and a well supplied bar of
ATDcbilify, Exhaust
house, fnrnituro and fixtures, and
whiskies and Cigars.
Wed Vitalily,
will
of
the proprietor, go with
PROPRIETOR. good
OTTO F. GEKTZ,
Weakness,
S u p e rm a t on h c
the property on any of the condik',
Manhood,
tions above offered. A rare
'Potency,
is here offered. Apply to,
and all the terrible ed'ecU of

Cashier.

New Mexico.

UiLiJioaotaw,

I

.

Cosgroves?

.

gem-ffin-

oppor-tnnit-

or address,
'

t'orrllmr

NUTT STATION, LAKE VALLEY, KILLSBORRO,

To L. B. Reed:
Hotiee is hereby given

RUNS F0U1MI0KSE DAILY LINE.
- ' 1 0. Address
Nutt, Now Mcxice.

ESTABLISHED THE

Defy Compttition iu prices of

and Express daily excepting

Sunday

to

JTAIRVIEW,
.

,

(

SHE mm in

;

;i

AND GRAFTON,

Vistors to the Black Rango will leavo the railroad at Englo and
,take thia line, for its only stage line ruuning into this mining conutry
,

ARMSTRONG BROS., l'ropVs.

Clcudman & Richardson

if

given ta orders

Loaves Fnirview Tuesday and Fridays carrvinar the United Mates
mail. Arrives at Chloride and Hermosn name day, iWengors
famed to all points ou the road. Oood teams and comfortable hack

I'olU'f of Borrltnrft.
T1t'Uhit rltrra rtionlT,
.

IViriiMijr

SATURDAY,

JUNE

1885

NtwMn-10.

II.

.

GALLES.

Dokahl'i.

S

T)

,

Sample Bottle Free

,

Will be sent to anyone applying by

letter, stating symptoms, sex and
Striet see.rasy in regard to all

:

APPLICATION FOR A PATENT
U. S. Land Office Lss Cruses,
N, M. April 10th, 18S5.
NOTICE is herby given that Simon
Leysers, whoso postoffice address is
Kan Marcial, Succorro county New

I1

DEALERS IN

Mkxiuohas this day hied application
for a patent tor Fifteen Hundred
linear feet of the El Dorado Mine or
vein bearing N, i'J deg53 miu E
with surface ground six hundred feel
in width, situated m J. as Anima
mining district, County of Sierra and
Territory of New Mexico and dnsie
Dated by the held notes and omnia
plat on file in this ofliee as Lot Nmu
ber in Townships 15 & IB South
Range 7 West of if. M. Pricinpa
Meridian and. East line, said Lot be
iug as follows, tow it :
Begining at Cur. 1 a pine timber
2x4 feet long sur by Md of stone and
marked 4 88 whence
cor. on
mmnt lin of noiv 4 hoar fi. Mde 5fim

Qloisbingr.

llMi.

XV.

Notici

Mr. J. E. b. Kirkpatnck. a tunch-ma- n
ou the l'eidha bolow town,
whs in town week before last anil
iu talking about the Indian raid
remarked that no one need hare
any fears of Another visit from
them before the Beeond full moon
from iha oun they wereinwhou
here. Mr. Jurkpatnoi: is very
confident of thia thoory working to
perfection. Ho is no old frontiersman, having lived iu Texas during
the disastrous troubles in that state
when it was a wild, unsettled domain. Doubtless the gentleman is
well versed in Indian tatties from
pmoli experience, but the Apaches
are not to be held very reliable for
J. Vv. STt'CK.
their traditional mod of warfare,
but are adopting new and origusl
Having a desire to go into some
tactics in pursuing their raids and other
1 will sell cheap fur
Outbreaks. On this raid they in cwh orbiuii.cgs,
fur a pood ranch my
trade
vented plans to avoid Utsatrovs iutereat in the Union Hotel, at llilh- collision with the white people that hfiro. the Onnntv nit( if Sierrn enmi
would have done honor to our iost ty. Those wishiiiK to
buy a good
Anierisan generals, and were suc- loeatiou for the liutrl
will
lui:ic.,
cessful in every instance. Tlify find it to their intcient to punhaic
have raided, killed and plundered, tho Union Hotel. It is situated in
a wide scope of conutry without the the luinen part of town, and catchloss of a singlrt warrior, so far as es all of the trausienicuttiini between
known. The nuni'iar of whites LaVe Valley mid Kinc'toiu Tlie
they killed, however, is astonish- place bat a well of so K ndid wntct
ing feature of their sUH and deep and everj thins; in good running or-s
r. Tht bold in
in every
laid plans executed with something
of a disdainful ptasure in the face particular, p'enty of nuKtis all well
f white people. It finni.-lieand everyiliing that is
of hundred
is not well to trust too much to needed Air the hot! huine.
Adilrcts.
their ancient customs cf wsifare,
rro F, tiiiSTi,
lint to look for some new and deepHillkboroinfh, N. aM.
er laid plot on each visit from them
than the proceeding one. and for
the UniUil States
May
evory one t keep their eyas and
wit about them, as well as tuoir Irsasurer uiailea 12,IR0 ctiecks to
"Winchesters and other rms ready holders of registered Unilcd States
to engage iu combat tt any
bonds, aggregating $2,i!3T,0'AI.

B.

Kingston, Sierra County,'
Territory of New Mexico,
May 30th, 1S85.
To J. C. Erans and K. E. Everett :
Tou are hereby notified that I have
expended one ($100) hundred dollars
in labor and improvements upon the
"Demick Lode" or mine, in order to
hold said premises under the provision of section 2324 Revised 8talutes
of the United States, being the
from neighboring samps
amount required to hold the same
LAKE VALLEY, for the year ending December 31st,
1884, and if within ninety days from
the services of this notice by publi
cation you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion' of such expenditure
as
your interest in said
claim will become the property ol
the subscriber under said section
2324
O. it. SYDNEY.

Mj
Dunes n Anderson:
is hereby given to XV, Dunes u Anderson, that the underlined
litis performed tlie aiiiuil assessment
work for ttio year 1884, amounting
to one ($100) hundred dollars, upon
the liluellird mining cUiru, situated
in the Los Animas mining district
of Sierra, and territory of New Mex-ieo- ,
reference hereby being made to
the county reeords as to dnto of lo
and you,
cation, date of
record, etc.,
.
.....
,
i
are- ncieoy
nullum in inm-of
said
assess
pay your proportion
ment expended, together with ell
cost acrrniiis: from the date of publication of Ibis notice, your interest
in said in mug: elm in will no forfeited aud bscome thu property of the
undersigned according to the statutes
of the United States, Sec. 2324,
To

27,

it

keif abuse, youthful follies and excesses in mature years such as loss
of memory, lassitude.
nocturnal
mission, evasion to society, dimness
of vision, noises in t he hesid, the vital fluid pulsing unobserved in tha
urine, and many other disease thai
lead to.Hus.uaty and diith.
Dr. Mintie, who is a regular graduated physician, wiil agree to forfeit
Firje Hundred Dollars for a case of
this kind the vital Restorative (under his special advice end treatment)
will not cure, or for anything impute
or injurious found in it. Dr. Mintie
treats all priveat diseases successfully, without mercury. Consultation
free. A thorough examination and
advice, including an analysis of
urine $5. Price of Viral Restorative, $3 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, $10; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C. 0. D. secure from observation, 'and in private
name, if desired, by A? E. MIHTlE,

ss

transactionsr
Dr. Mintie'n Kidney Remedy
cures all kinds of Kidney
and Bladder complaints, Gononhcea,
Gleet, Leucorrln. For sale by all
druggists; $1 a bottle, six bottles for

Nep-hretisu- m

rsteivsi

HIT &

tBmW

he-co-

Mutter, Eg'p, Frnlt9 Etc.,
Trompt atteation

3W0vWLou

buti-ue-

A. PERAULT.

Proprietor.

an-ou-

Notice of Forfeiture-'-

IIILLSBORO,

J.

that the

undersigned has performed the
assessment work for the vear
1884, amounting t the sum of One
Hundred Dollars, ($100), upon the
Ohio mining claim, situated on the
Black Range mining district, county
of Sierra, Territory of Xew Mexico.
reference being hereby made to the
county records us to date of location
and records, etc., and you are hereby
notified that unless you pay your
proportion f said assessment' expended, together with all costs aecrn- iug irora iuB puniication ot this notice within the space of ninety days
oi ine uate or this notice, your in
terest in said mining claim will
forfeited and become the property of the undersigned according to
united states Statutes, sec 2324.
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JLako Galley and
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HaroU 21,1835.
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Jacob Mitchell,

llillsboro. New Mexico.
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Billious euro in the market. For
sale by all druggists.
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LasCkitcis,

ifay 7th, 1883.
NoTicc is hereby given that the following-named
settler has filed notice
of hi intention to make final proof
in support of his clim, and that faid
proof w ill bo made befni o Clcik ot
Probate Court of Sierra County, at
Hillsborough, on June 27th, 185,
vix. Pedro Armijo on Declarstoiv
Statement No. 1610 for the Sl-Sec C tp 14 S. II. 6 Y.
W.
t llenamos the following witnesses
to prove bis conli.mous residene
npon, and cultivation of, said land,
vix: Louis Fountain, A. Donaldson'
Juan Armijo, Epifanio Terrcs all of
Sierra Ce., N. 1. mayl6-6Jon R. ilcFtK,
Register.

Thence N. 44de 57m w. Va. 17de
5mh E. 173m to gulch. 600m to
cor. 2. a granite gtouo 28x13x5 in
with nit. ef stone and marked
88
Thenco N. 9de 53m E. 14Slm to
cor. 3a granite stone 33 ins, long
aud i lght inches diameter with mt
of stone and .'enisled 4 88 Thence
ti. 44de 57m E 577m to "or. 4 a
granite atone 12x8x80 ins. with mt
of stone and chis.
S. 48de
48de 5Sm w. 14S0 to Cor. 1 place ol
hegming.
Kotice of Forfeiture- .Magnetic variation 17de 8m E.
19.?
acres.
containing
Kinguou, tiierra County,
Any and all persons claiming adTenitttry of New Mexico,
versely any portion of said El Dorado
May 30th 1833.
mine surface ground are required to
tile their adveree claim With the RegToJ. C. Evan and F. E.Everett.
ister of the Uuited States Land Of you are
hereby notified that I have
fice at Las Cruces in the 2d dieirict of
hundred dollar
expended one
N. M., during the sixty days period in labor and (100)
uon the
improvements
of publication hereof, or they will be 1 ans or mine in orderto hold
said
barred by virtus of the provisions of premises under the
provisions of secthe Statute. .
tions 2324 Revved Statue of the
Johx R. McFie,
United States, being the amount re
Register.
quired to hold tbe same for the year
It ia hereby ordered that the fore ending December Slst 1884, and if
w ithin
riinetydays from theservieca
going Notice of Application for Patent he published for the Period f0 of this notice by publication r.-days, (ten consecutive weeks,) in the fail or refuse to contribute your pro
Sierra County Advocate a weekly portion of snch expenditure as co- newspsper published st HilUborro- owner, your interest in srid c!sir;
will become the projifr'y of the subNew Mvxico.
scriber, under said section 2324.
JyttS R. McFie,
O. R. SYDNEY.
Kegister,
2

4

2-- 4
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IVIiaors' goods cf every

description,
Cigars and Tobacco,

fost-el-

d,

Queens ware,

22tc.

ith,

-

Pcrrauli

d. Crallc
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ANOTHER DEATH
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1, F.. CTKItRN,

l'roprletur.

B. A. FARLEY, Publisher.
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27, 1885.

nmaaaammHaaaBBHai
William Harris' of Kingston, was
in town last Sunday".
Mr. Stoner's family loft Tuesday
for Denver, Colorado.

; Tboe.

k'

of Kingston

was in town Tuesday.
J. E. Curren, of Lake Valley, paid

Hillsboro and Kington a visit.
Alexander it Parker defended
prisoners, Stag and Langworthy.
1 her arc coing to make quite
improvement on the county jail.
We have been blessed with
of the most .welcomed rains of
season.

the
an
one
the

AND
BY TH

RUMORS
PISTOL.

Samuel T. Reed, formerly of Philadelphia accidentally killed hiimelf,
on Saturday evening, at the Saddle
Rock Eestuarant, Kingston. He was
revolplaying with a Colt 45 calcbre
ver when it slipped from its grasp-- fell
and exploding one chamber, the
ball passed through his heart, he
placed both hands over the wound
exclaiming "My God Jim" and
walking about 20 feet, set down on a
chair which he occupied but a mo
ment falling on the iloor he expired
almost instantly. Ho wasa a quiet
young nihil nod tUitiuJ by all, who
knew him. He had been working at
Lillwall's rsstaurant. A coroner
jury was held Sunday morning with
Tom Fitzpatrick as foreman, and he
He
was buried Sunday evening.
came from the Panhandle ol Texas
to this place, and has a brother and
aud other friends living in Texas.
MOVEMEKT8 OP THE U. S. TROOrS.

A squad of cavalry passed througl

Justice Fuller has been kept busy
the past week holding Justices' court.
Mr. Juno Fuller cauirht a conti- pede last Sunday in Mr. Nick Galles'
parlor.
One of the county prisoners has
been quite sick for some, timo, since
his confinement.
It reported that Indian fires can
Vm seen
in the mountains from

Kingston on Sunday, bound for the
top of the Range, which they intend
to scout for Indians and if the
Apaches do not scout for them it u
all right. It is surprising if there
not enough Indians prowling around
on tho trails which lies along the
top of the Range to take in a squad
of soldiers. Weshallsee. The kill
ingofthe squad in the Floridai
should be a warning. But if the ob
ject of the U. S. government was to
save the lives of the Indians and get
as man soldiers and citizens killed
as possible, the campaign could not
be better managed.

Ralf Rockwell tho new. road supervisor, is building a new piece of road
into town which will be a fine improvement when finished, avoiding
the heavy grade and shortening the
distance. He seems to be tho right
man in the right place and lie gives
the boys the choice to work on the
road two days pay $2.00 or bo summoned before Judge
Whitham.
They should not kick.
KtNBTOS PKOPLB

jaoM

TUB GILA.

The Messrs. Bloodgood camo back
from their ranch on the Gila this
week. They have a great deal of In
dian experience to relate, and say
thnttte Indian troubles have but
just commenced, such is the opinion
over there. Nana is out, with no
one knows how many warrior. They
have killed from sixty to seventy
people over there, and run oil' and
killed a largo number of horses and
cattle. One man gut away after be.
ing cut and speared in a horrible
maancr. Another would net light,
he was turned over to the squaws and
stoned to death.
Some of the boys from the Giia say
thd soldiers need cleaning out of the
reservation as iv ell as the Indians, on
account of the way they talked and
acteu while hunting Indians on the
Gila. They did not want to fight
Indians, aud would not if they did
find them.
Jim Mckinney and Poland were
raced around for days, living on raw
potatoes and gutting shot at quite a
number of times. Poland run several narrow scapes. They were partners of Baxter who was killed.
John Miller got in with a whole
skin, but he thinks it risky ranching
on the Gila, any place in this section.

SHERIFFS SALE.

Itoas' trip home from
Washington ia rrnuied with tho
profouudest respect, by the people
along the route, Iu towns whore
ho is best ltuuw n tli. must cnthtifci
astio meetings were held aud tho
comfort and ploiwuroa of the
towua were tendered him. Governor Hons being a priutar, the
craft all over the United States,
it seems, have gone into ecstacies
of delight, and belieye yet that th
profession, from editor to "devil,"
will yet receive recognition and be
prouaotod to potations of trust
Governor Koss will tnako for tho
people of the Territory an advocate
for their rights and estnbueit a law
of proceodure unknown to his pie- Gov.

Of property of Pclinqueiittax- - payors of Sisrra, County, Territory of XW
Mexico.
Nonce is hereby given that on the 1st Monday in July A. D. 1885 at
10 o'clock A. M. I will sell at public auction at tha Uodr of the Court
Iloiun of Sierra eounty In the town of Hillsborough, the following di
scribed properties, in accordance with the laws of the Territory of New
Mexico, the proceeds of the tains to be used to pay all due taxes eft the
same, together with interest and also costs ef the sale.
The amount of tax due and unpaid on each of said properties with Cdili
on same is as follows to wit :

DESCRIPTION OF rilOPEIlTY
TBIClSflT No. 1.

1 9?
$18 20
Vallevtownsite
block 1 Lake alley
(Iso. L. Clark, Lots S,
1 10
. fin ti
Tottimito
Pablo Mecardo, two room adobe on
4 30
0 47
public land
frank McCauley, lots 4, 3 2 & 1 Lako Valley
1 40
12 90
townsite
C. C. Noel, lots C, 7 A 8 Block 2, Lake Valley
2 S3
21 50
townsite
Sam Sing, lots No. 6. Block 1 aud a one
8 15
0 14
itorv frame house thereon.

F. W. Fa it at it

8. B. Newcomb,
Las Crnces,
New Mexico.

Hillsboro, N.

Parker

Newcomb

Alexander.

R.

M

Alexander

&

CSalles

to-da-

1

lf.

Pucwct
D. B.

,

5 20

20

15 50

2 15

25 03

0 82

8 Si

Oaij.k.
lrputy Clurlf.
June

KtcHot-A-

Rfflsrentiib
.

No. 3.

Kraft
Alva C. Lowry,

1

PlIOINCT No.

1

0 02

53

8

1 54
12 99
10 80

0 14
1 08
0 83

014

1 27
10 75.

Frser
A Co.,

i.

Scs. 18 T. IS
Harley, n. e.
4 W. n. rn, vt. ma. 160 acres
1 08
1 10
m 75
more or less.
Administrators of estate of John Martin
Mrs. Jno. Martin
')
& c.
sec
n. W.
w.
n. e
W. II. Manifield
Jno. Ayfiis.
) of R. 2, w. n. m. pr. ma.
4 30
43 00
4 00
1C0 acres more or less.

.!(!.

County commissioners,
Sierra County New Mexico.

mariner.

4S

Milliils containing

f

KU.11TT, rtrKKTT
Bt.l.lDTT,
HnliriLora for Ciunplainaiil.

-

rcr- - 1

.

VB

C'liirll.

After this issue we will not take
or accept of any .subscription that
Mr. Jacob Mitchell xu.ty lake. He
has been getting drunk and spending our money btsid?a hie own.
We will not be responsible for auy
contracts that he lutikos. All citizens are warned, not to let him have
anything end charge to the Advo
cate as the debt will not be paid
by the publisher or J. E. Curren.
We have to take this step in order
Ve will not
to save our selves.
pny any of his hotel bills, bar bills,
Btfii'P firo.
All those who subscribed nnd
paid Mr. Mitchell for the Advocate
will plense notify ns f the fact.
In the name of tho suffering peo
ple of Arizona and New Mexico,
aud of common humanity, we pro
tect njninpt the further practiCH
bi a policy that leaves one of the
ending nations of the earth poweren to protect its citizoDS from the
ravages of an insignificant race of
savage. Deuver News.
The Star reports that two Ameri
cans were executed by the Mexican
troops, about fifty miles from
Opusura. They belonged to the
Yaqui commands as soldiers. The
Mexicans put all foreigners to
death whom they capture Cghting
with the Indiana The Yaqrtis also
treat foreign prisoners in a like

fc

Wn.Lua a. O. !'Ikisn.

lly

Gregg.

12 33

4

Coventor.

G. W

02

6 acre (more or lss) with rnil),
and machinery, commonly known as the B.
buildings
Ililhboro. - - Fete Mexico kins.
Q. A Co., Millsite lying partly in the n. e. 40 of h,
sec. 16 partly in the n. w. 40 of n e.
w.
stc.
16
S. of.lt. 7,
T.
9
seo
in
and
A
FICX.ETT
16,
ELLIOTT,
partly
ILLIOTT,
103 92
8 60
9 32
8(1 00
w., n. in., p. m.
AttAunktsat Law,
O. M. Fuller, store building and lot In Hillsborough townsite commonly
Hillsboro,1
New Mexico known as "O. M. Fuller's
49 27
4 03
4 42
40 77
store.

Bartleion,

At Law.

t

Fred

fl,

S. of

!

4

1--

1--

12 99
deceased"
24 T 15
61 98

PjtBClBT No. 6.
Mrs. Armijo, 160 acres of land Rio
Palomas mill (grist) team and wagon

15 59

1 29

1 40

12 90

PliKCINOT NO. 10

Anderson Jt McBride one frame house and lumber yard Wall at. Block
a
u aa
0 53
8 23
No. 13 Chloride.
Black knife Co., one adobe house and lot No. Block, 15 Bwsy Fairvlew,
milo
smelter and machinery,
103 va
8 00
80 00
0 82
south of Fairview.
2

3 60
(branils unknown)
Lackey JJros., one iramonouse ann ins o, oik
board, team of horses, A set double har
ness.

0 93

No.

I'BIOINCT

...

10 89

8H

uui,auia,

11

"

15 69

1 29

1 40

11.

.
II
1.1x anaJluro uiJ
v an
uiocss
si. tl.
Hlain A Co., 2 abobe houses ana lots on ,tr
corral, and lot block No. 5.
O i H
A Ai
MalM
nnai
a
- f"
Chloride.
o
or is",
more
acres
Mill-eit- e
Chlon.ie
esst
of
contains
1
Rlaiik IUnce

iue

Richard Winn,
A. E. Pitkin,

21 09

FfiKcmcT No. 2.

Attonejs and Counselors

Clam B. Kvp tl, th wlilow. Cera I
K lir.alielli Kerrttl ami Millard
In
j
W'lutlinm Evrr"ii, miiiom and
hainiwy
tiid oliiulreu and birn Ml Itiw of
1 rancis
dH'.ertM'd
K. Kvtett.
Kingston.
j
A. 1.. J'inffri, Joan McLaughlin
subscribed
of
The citizens
and K. W. linsli. ;
Kingston
In tin Srd .Tudinll District Court of tlip Trri-lr$200 towards celebrating the Fourth
Mmn C'oiuily of clanu.
of S
oi July.
Tho said rMpondintK Olara B. vi'rctt. Cnr
EHisatiulU Eviirm, tHilliiid Wiiilhrnp Kvirrmt, A
i'l K. W. Mili arr
Deputy Sheriff Halt, arrested two
J,.
hy iiotiliwl ihut t .nit in t'lmm ery I'm hum
In
ili
mciv who are wanted in Lincoln
Uitrtet I'ourl
(('imni'ni'ed ;'ninit ihnn
Mexi
t.ii- ihs count v of Nicrra Turrilory nf Huw
county for murder.
3. o. Hrli-nIjV
nullum
anid
cf!iniiliiHanl
co,
n
rumen
l:mi.
tu
forcaioee
atkinc
jnnnn'n(
RAS'CH
NOTES.
KINO8T0N
Col Young was prosecuting attor
ii'oilDt Ha ' d iHcpondpnu for tin aum of one
iniorcat
limiiiiK iU (t,iil'M'l Uoiiara. Willi
Keith of the South Percha and
from the liiili of Aiuiiat 1H4 until naid, that
ney for the Territory in the prosecu,.
Executive
)
tllod on the HiU tlsy of
of
Officr,
lien
clulai
tannin
Coleman of the North Percha have TKKKITO K If 'OF NEW MEXICO.. ;
tion of St aggs and Langworthy.
AuuuJt . I!.
by V. 8. O Hrlnt, in the
j ' Omintv
of 8!nrrs Taintory f new Mexico, mion
Santa ra.June 5th, 1885.
Joo. Askew accompanied by Mr. moved' in permanently from their
the MoMka mine. Iti Traitor niino, the Mm-li-V2U
be in? hi the Hinuiide
mill 7W
Bui-fiend- ,
,1
Genti.emks : Your letter of the mine Mlitriet mine,
(all of KtiiKston) pain a ranches. They both have families
ierra t'ei.ntv'l'
jico , and
.Monaslta
Oruui, whether wilh the
to risk living there 1st inst is received. The law con- kuowu Aa tho
aitnatad on anil belonging ui Monli
Hying trip to Lake Valley Thuisday. and are afraid
iuiliiut;a
ru ucreeu
tj r mini'n, limy or mijnai a
with Indian signs around every few templates tho issuing of ai nil to the tcrou
lo he u v.ilid und eulolatinu lien on paid niinea;
William Cotton, of Lake Valley,
has
One
militia
companies
only.
all bin
Biince
enid
with
of
thai
ail
together
Whitham has been to
mid iiiachirier., itnated tin
was in town Monday and Tuesday, days. Judge
been formed at Hillsboro and the
o eold hj
losaid
ami
oiinea,
Kronpof
his ranch but once since tho Indian
tlis lU'iilnter In chancery oi
as a, witness iu the Stagg and Lang-worth- y
Adjutant General has forwarded all u Si-cia-under direction forat ctih
ui
after
yciidua.
went
public
Mister,
racket began, and then Shep
the carbines we have and some :;ivin iiotici- hereof aocorrimi; to linv-anthat
trial.
HUa-t"- r
or
I
eiiid
in
have
owns
formation
the
amunition.
out
of
that
as
ltei(ieier
a
Special
pniceede
body guard. Shep
cObia of the suit nnd aI lnjtl c har'ea,
pay
of Kingston, along
Thos. Fitzpatrick,
is
some
more
on
the
amunition
way and to coinplii'i.iitit or hlij eiollcitore aald atun ef
the ranch above, and goos out nearly
ol.ara will) all ir.torrwt
to us and the Territorial Government oi. ihnanaiul (f,044--or ao mitch
has organized a company and joined
aa the prnoeisla
thereon then due,
day.
every
be
able
the
to
will
not euninleiit lo pay
If
the
and
eale
auld
will
amply
of
peo
supply
pay
the U. S. troops in scouting
of aidd (Inia and co in that complainant have
all
in
are
from
localities
in
when
ar
it
expected
Bloodsgood
-exposed
ple
Black Range for Indians.
perrton.'il judgement a'jainat aid resiondenta for
r
mill due coiuilaiuaut, l Inn the
their ranch on the Gila about tho rives. Ihero is on hand a few nllcs the li.ilanca
com
Maotor
or
plainaHta ur hit
tku
SpauUI
li. 0. Templeton, of Kingston, 1st of the
too
for
service
are
but
they
long
ului
iilicllora receipt lor all hiiii paid ihereon
month, at which time Mr where men
die said rei cijit wiili hi reporia, if tliero he a
go mounted.
paid tin Advocate ollko a visit B. and Dean the baby
ald "tile Ihat hn
the kuiiic
to
at; rp Ilia after
expsct
toy,
Tho demand for arms and amu Into court, if two be a dnjlclencybrlns
thai lie report
yesterday. Ho was on his to the Gila go out. It looks
for moving nition come from so msny quarters the ennie, thai upon eule or nie. propeity title he
squally
and vested in
d''vetaeil out of eaid rofpoudentto charge of Mr. Chapman's cattle.
that reepomlenta and
that we found our selves exhausted. thapiirchaker al audi eale, undf-.families on ranches just now.
or
tliein
eltu:c auid
all
Ihroneh
by
cluunlm;
the
Blaofc
V.
of
Mr. II.
were promptly made for l.'ttu day of Sr'plmiHier ltd niny he adjudged
Becket,
and
Miller is in from his ranch on the Requisitions
or all
and
foreclosed
barred
reachhe
lo
forever
decreed
Mr.
has
W
a
but
office
to
his
leased
has
supply
yet
nothing
Range
or
und
oi
interest
tine,
ciaim,
equity
Sila, he reports that the Indians u.d ed us. Everything has been and rlcjit.
in or t,il.l ml uu or preini actor to an)
O. Thompson, who will hereafter
N
penal Sl ieter or Ke,fieter
no kiliniK within luteen miles oi will be done by tho Territorial au ipuny thereof Unit 'd nnd
a
deliver deed to aaid
u cli'iuci'iy
the paper. Success to him.
thorities to protect the people with- ininea
or iireuiiP-;to the pmchaaer theraof upon
him. They seem to have separated
the pa incut of the purclueo mom'y, that lha
been
has
who
Mead
in
their
bracking
power.
Iliily
after passine through there : one
piirchttM'r be let litlo the po.aeeniou thereof, that
Know i'Vir ynnr nynnqfrrl Kjlnnf ion I i iiMinluin.ti t or any other P'rewn may became a
a pair ui ponies iot kv in: 1 1 i
Band going soutii and ono east.
aim miH.inarill:
lit mill suln. lliai cii-iordered Col. Fountain to your locali- ailoniT ti"n
ticiailoweu oiii)iliuuiii.t ouloi th
received a blow on one of his knees
of said mild.
.Ed. Keith, one of Sam Jackson's ty so soon as T saw the Indians were prooi'dii
Tmit nnli
jrnii milur ymir apiii'arni'cc In aald
one day this week, while feeding
unit on ur tipfnrf! ihi' flral tiny nf tin- mixt .Vovciii
cowboys, says he was shot at by In dc&tiuea in that direction.
or
caiit
brr
li'im
cnnrl, ('"mmiuirinij nnlliafiiU
them.
Very Kesiit'ctuilly,
claim pro
iny of SnftMi.'bcr. A.I). lH5--dians in sawpit canon last Monday,
will
Llittmn
be reiidurcd aaluatyou.
L.
A.
Siikldoh,
Capt, Fechct and a squad of his a ball passed in front of him and
Ur. if, KlIMAN,

men accompanied by Dr. North, left
grazed tho rim of his hat. He passed
for Kingston tnis afternoon to see on and did not
stop to count them
if ho ciin learn anything of the
Sum Jackson ana lus family are
hereabouts of the Indians.
still on his various ranches. Sam
Mr. Stagg and Langworthy were has a
large family, when he gets
bound over to the next term of court. them all together sll boys cowsboys
Stagg's bond was placed at $500, the you know.
boy was not allowed to give bail.
Ac.
KINGWTOE rfcUSONALS
Wednesday the Mexicans celebrated
the day in lienor of St. John j by
Tho fine rains we have had, bas
riding on horseback, buggy back and helped the grass, gardens, and the atburro back, and winding up with a
mosphere,
big dance at night.
Mr. F. F. Chapman, Supt. of the
Lieut. Lewis of the 8th cavlary,
Bullion, and family arrived in Kiu oscalled and paid hiVrespects to the tein
by the big coach last Monday
Ho thinks likely
Advocate
evening.
that the Cheyenne Indians will break
Mr. Gregg spentsomo days over on
out.
the Animas this week, helping ComMr. W. E. Pratt, we loam is going missioner Pitkin to work on the now
to move to Albuquerque in two or road from Hsrmosa to Hillsboro.
three weeks. Hillsbom will loose a
Holt and Hackett now run the
valuable citizens, while Albuquerque
Long Branch Saloon. Mr. Boger
will be the gainer.
left Thursday morning or the East.
Mr. Otto Gcntz accompanied by He has made himself
very popular
his little daughter, Went to Luke
here.
his
short
stay
during
Valley Fiiday, where he met his son
Two or three deputy sheriffs were
Oito, who has been attending school encaged in arresting Jno. and Al.
at Santa Fe. Otto is now pestered Holcome Tuesday
night, and Wedwith one of Job't psts.
wanted in Linwere
nesday. They
Captain Fochet, of the Sth Calvary, coln Co., it seems whers they came
He is from.
called on us last Wednesday.
one of those nholesould genial wen
The soldiers from Texas have
that a person can't keep from liking. found no Indians yet. They struck
He says ho believes the Indians afresh trail leading from the mounought to be punished j net the same tains to the Rio Grande last Wednesas other criminals.
day, and were following it at last acLiul Saturday there was tWg com- counts, with the Indians a little
panies of U. 8. troops cams into ahead.
E. B. Franks, attorney at
Hillsboro, one company going to Graf. ' t Hon.
i.,tCnnntfinnt jtfanVinftla
ton and the otherone .eniaining in j
for Kftton He
Hillsboro under command of Captain Tbndsiy
one
0f
timsrs coming
tng
0jj
jj,
Fechet. Capt. Chaffee going lo sorae here in 1881, from Raton. He is
other point from here.- originally from Chicago.

62

1

3,21

decensora.

Total

Costa

Peri.
Ami du
lot 3 block 17 Lake

B. I). Ilcnnol, fiaino building

.

tiiitt jtiirty V
M
H.N. Castle Pt)

rwwrKingrT
32 25
S4'94
1tl

IS

therson,

322 60

Genl. Manager
Chas. Myers, No properly found

889 69

A

Abe Bcntloy, an unknown

28

2 65

CO

23 40

2 85

intsrst in the

12 09
1 08
1 10
10 75
American Flat; mino Ilermosa
"Win. Keller, adobe house on lot No. block No. 8
14 20
1 13
1 27
H 75
Water 8t. Chloride
Austin Crawford, adobe house block No. 10.
72 2
0 21
0 24
ti 25
woti . rhinrirla.
sec.
t
e.
n.
n.
sec.
ami
12.
e.
s.
of
w.
i.
J B. Newman, s.
159.-913 s R. 8. w. and lot No. 1. ssc 18 T. 13, S. R. 7 w. n. m. pr. ma.
acres moia or less also, 1000
88 C7
3 2S
8 49
32 2.1
bead of sheep
PllECINCNT NO. 12.
i--

l--

1--

4

on ranch known as Maf
66 10
5 48
93
8.
W. H. Gesselbrech, Arc.") 214.201 acres (more or Uss) all of T. 10.
Ks. 1 and 2 w T. 11. 8. Rs 1 A 2 w. T. 12 B.
for W. A. Bell, Arman- Rs 2 w,
part of T. 13 8.
Grant No. 33. (part)
12 8.
dsris of T. 10, B. R. 8 W, A part of T. 11, 8, R. 3 w. part of T.
Rs 1 3 A 4 w. Comprising what is known as that portion of the Arman,
daris Grant No. 83, lying In
4 072 75
835 40
383 85
3 354 00

J. I). Bowntto, slock csttlo and horses ranging
5
54 75
tain's Wells or Aleman,

t

W

V

''

ii ' f

1

ft'

f

K2,344w

Sierra County.

Total

$4 238 81

6 141 08

423 92

479 20

THOMAS MURFIIY,
Sheriff and Collector.

STOJfiJtCIX
Sheriff s Office Ilillsbwroujli,
Sierra County, Territory of
New Mexico, May 25, '85

Hoatter's Stomach Bitters conquers
and prevents malarial ftivers, dyspepsia, chronic constipation, a tendency to kidney and bladder ailments
and rheumalisim, anil is of the great-c- t
vnlvu" in cmts of bodilv trouble
arising from weakness. Old people
are greatly aided by it, and it is highly serviceable to convalescents and
ladies in delicate health. It is,
moroovcr, a useful medicine to take
with one a long journeys, and counteracts tho cfiecls of mental exhaustion. For sale by allDruggiats and
Dealers generally.

HOTEL

HERMGSA
Hcrmosa

UonsclHO MOntoy V Armljcf

New Mexico

PKOrRItfOR
G. O. Ekkd,
with every
rirn-- clti'J nnd
Give him
It ititr tho market affords.
a call
t

iir-rdie-

1

i

.

. a

II-

-

Motiee of Dlsolnllos.
Tho Copartnership heretofore ex
ngn
istmr between J. 11. Carter ami ITorses brand with MARioonOrandd
James McNally, tinder the name andjUouldsr, Ranr?e on the
miles north of Palomas,
style of J. II. Carter A Co., has this! twenty-twLas Talomas New"
consent
Postofiict
address,
mutial
disolved
been
by
day
McNal
James
11.
Mexico.
Carter
J.
retiring,
DouaOiavil o Montoya V Armijo ley eontinuinrr the business and will
with
branded
Catllo
XtkA
assume all debts, of tbeabovo named
HOTEL
FAIRVIEW
an'd receipt for money due
company,
New Mexice.
i'.'fVH''' Kenge on the Kio the above named Company.
Fairview,
o

VliiiUGrniide,

nJJ

twenty-tw-

miles miles north of
Las Paiomaii, postofllce address, Las
Valvfuaa,

XcH' M.a1CO.

o

J. II. Cartek,

James McNallkt.
Kingston, X. M.

M. MAYBE

J'KOBIITOi

All that the market! affords is supre
plied the table. The public are
o give tn:s tl'jvsz a

T1

r

a-,-

-

r-

3

-,

Hotel.

Union

BraMinfie,

For Sale or Rent- For

rent, or exchange for
a
ranch,
good
range and cattle, one
Kinsstom.
of
best
the
in western Hew
hotels
entrusted
All business
Asjeneral bnnling biwiueris transacted. Faithful
to
attention
Mexico.
The
attention.
house
contains 20
In our care will have prompt
as reasonable as is
t bs kiterasU of customers. Charges
rooms,
finely
finished,
office;
good
with saf chunking. Drafts issued on all the principal
in the ladies' parlor; saloon and fine bil
desirable
most
and
The
oldest
palce
sotpping
cities of Europe.
C 0 E E E 8
OSDBSTSi
liard hall and tables. This house
Osxrsti. Bi Al.BticttSBjt. N. M. Cel.
, wwT1t.
l'OVr.
is located in a prosperous aud risNation!.
CbiriK.
'..!jhi
rriioHiABAii.
finrr N atiju. iU. l
"
"
Lh Vtgas. W. M.
ing town of 200 inhabitants, with a
Kbw Jdaxieo.
YINCENT WALLACE, Cashier.
I
lliixSBoaouaa,
transient population of 1,000 peo
bast
with
raarkat.
in
the
the
Tablea
supplied
ple annually, and increasing. The
Elegant rooms;
well
and
of
a
bar
Billiard
hall
supplied
Sample apartments,
house, furnituro and fixtures, and
whiskies and Cigars.
will of the proprietor, go with
PROPRIETOR. good
OTTO F. GENTZ,
tho property on any of tin inndi- tions above offered. A rare' oppor
tunity is here offered. Apply to,
or address, Jacob Mitchell,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Bale,

TFIS SPECIALIST,

No. 11 KEARNEY STREET.

Treats all Chronic, Private

con-uisto- nt

.

f

Xs

Range.

"

Cosg roves
BETWEEN

Farrltr

NUTT STATION, LAKE VALLEV, HILLSBORRO,
AND KINGSTON.

II lit

RUNS FOTJIUIOI1SE DAILY LINE.

T.O.

-

-

-

Address

-

ill,

Hutt, New Mexice.

m

JLako Valley and

llillsboro.

HAVE ESTABLISHED THE

Dtfy Competition in prica of

Engle and Black Range
daily Stage Line
and Express daily excepting

Carryiug Passengers

to

Sunday

FAIR VIEW,
CHLORIDE
AND

URAl-TOX- ,

Viators to th Black Range will leave the railroad at Engla find
take this lino, for its only bUro line running into this mining conutry
ARMSTRONG BROS., I'rop'rs.

M

il

IS uitcr9
Trompt atteation

IIILLSBORO,

Fifll

III!

11

Ml

HI IliV

IH

Matlee,
IlMiTOw, New Mexieo, T
March 21,1885. )
To L. B. Reed:
Kotice is hereby given that the
undersigned has performed the an
nurtl assessment work for the year
1884, amounting t the sum of One
Hundred Dollars, ($100), upon the
Ohio mining claim, situated on the
Black Kange mining district, county
of bierra, lerntory of Now Mexico,
reference being hereby made to the
county records as to date of location
and records, etc., and you are hereby
notified that unless you pay your
proportion of said assessment ex
pended, together with all costs accrn
ing from the publication of this no
tice within the space of ninety days
of the date of thia notice, your in
terest in said mining claim will be
come forfeited and become the prop
erty of the undersigned according to
United States Statutes, sec 2324.
M. B. DOMAUL'B.

Notice of

Forfeiture-Kingston-

,

Egg9 IFrnit, Mtc9

II. E. GALLES.

A. PERAULT.

Special Diseases with the same woa.
derful success as of old.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
is a never failing
cure for Nervous
Debility, Exhaust

ed

Vitality,

Sample Bottle Free
Will be sent to anyone applying by
letter, stating symptom, sex and age.
Strict secresy in regard to all business transactionsr
Dr. Mintie'n Kidney Remedy
cures all kinds of Kidney
and Bladder complaints, Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Leucorrhes. For sale by all
druggists; $1 a bottle, six bottles for
$5.
Dr.

Mintie's Dandelion Pills aret
the best and cheapest Dyspepsia and
Billious cure in the market. For
sale by all druggists.

Wivnii,

Dm

Page Co., Illinois,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Perchsras lUror valnrt nt 3,000,000,
wblrli iuotudua
PERCENT OF ALL

75

Whi nam C tilnort I. MtMfoho.! by iheif pwtfpruva)
OV FKANC'K.
MRMMllailM HTtUt liOOK

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.

STOCK ON HAND I

O.R.SYDNEY.

1CM

1

la

jmpoTta!

II1R0UIT

Poprietcr.

Leaves Fnhview Tuesday and Fridays carrying tl e United titatos
mail. Arrives nt ChloriJo and Hai'inosa name dny. Passengers
Good teams and comfortable hack
c arried to all points on tho road.
INotlo

f

KaUe of rrfltre.

rorfltuT.

ii.t wim.

To W. Duncan Anderson:
Noticic i lieroby given to W. Dun01can Anderson, that the nnilcrsigned
A.
pm
I'M r lirlr Mtn
uiu H inprav-m.nhas performed the anmul afnesainciil
On iio) Hundridiiilrlij lor
work for tha yenr 1884, amounting
ImsiUU4 i
lU
ll!o lk NM
Mmi
district, Slsrts Counljr.
ttt Bl.-- Knf
to one ($100) hundred dollarii, upon
In
t
f
Trriwrv
Mlc,
niueltird mining claim, kitnated
the
kntdl uid nrnilw ndr tti imvltieni of
autalM f rt l'it Stlltt,
lien lift
Loa Auimag mining district
Tor
the
in
hold
th
to
required
kani ii munlLiirmbir
lim ISM, mm if
Ifeft ill'
of Sierra, nnd territory of New Mer.
Utt
tin
rWlrti.n,
ftr
oa rillw rtfnM to fonirtkut jrur royiru
ico, reference hereby being nude to
int'rwt tho
yor
of tush
peBniriM
Ik
of
county records na to date of lommcmmm
tk
III
ciii tll Mid t1 KMprnpvrly
n..r.ll . cation, date of rerord, etc.. and von
wikw
" M..
I Ml
sre hereby notified that unless you
nay vour proportion of mud asueni- ineiu exnciHlcu. totrother with
coat acrruinr from the data of mi b
lie.ation of thia notice, your inlcrel
....i Pi.iuiiMii nnl Trade-innrkin Raid mimimr elaim will bn fni fnit.
nt
rauups
icettrJ, and all othrr putt
ed and become the uronertv of th
in the Tatant Office and before the unieini?ned according; to the atatutci
court promptly and carcfuly altcnd-- d of the United BUtea, Sec. 2324,
to.
J, W, STUCK
Fcas MotUrmte, and I mako no
charge iinle patent ii eecured, refrr-nc- e
Havinjr. a depire to go into mnif
advicp end pecial
othfr business, I will aell eheap for
lent on application.
cash or trade for a Rood ranch my
J. II. LlTTLK,
intesent in the Union Hotel, at Hill-borD.
C,
Wwhinrton,
the County site jf Hierra counKear U. S. 1'atent Oflice.
ty. Those wihtns to buy a good
location far t!;e hotel binlnese, will
An Austin ckrarman, not long find it to their interest to purchase
saloou-keep-tin-e- ,
mat a prominent
the Union Hotel. It i situated in
the business part of town, and catchwith whoau family he was
"How is it 1 never see es all of the transient custom between
Lake Valley and Kingston. The
you iu church ?' asked the pastor. plat has a well of splendid watei
Becaus I don't go there. If you and everything iu good running r.
n every
The hotel is
reverends don't patronize my sa- all
rooms
of
well
to
particular,
plenty
uot
patronize
loon I am
going
AM. He
Vr, Olllff f E. awl,
B. Moors,
Notice Uhrbtit to
'
acrtMirsI
1r I. Mnor,

li

fLfillirS.

a

ULILIM

DEALERS IN

Qlotbsiagf,

BllUhpto, !rr f Mintr,
f New Mik.
Ttrrliory
tiny Sil. Itftt.

KliiKatm, Stairs eosslf.
Twritmy 1 Xw kimxita

I LSill 11

U. S. Land OfTiee Las Cruees, 1
I
X. W A nril Jot h 1 S3.5
NOTICE is herby given that Simon
Leysers, whose pot office uddi'eas is
San Marcial, Soccorro county New

Tn Crunk

UlU

rr

ii4

i

y

!"
--

V

t

r

discription,

or

your churches. It is your business
to set the eiataple, and come first.
I keep cpn the entire eeason.
1Ye dealers in epintual things
ought to sap pulpits once m a
while. Suppcaeyou stand behind
mv bar next Bunday, and Til take
your place in the pulpit, ek

jexaa Sifting.

furnished, and everything tbat

is

needed for the hold business.
Address,
Otto F. OssTr,
Hillsborough, N. M.

Let every citizen of New Mexico
ana Arizoua sign au appa! to the
President to remove th 3 Apache
' from their preieut rcsert atio as.
I

1--

2-- 4

3-- 4

Rimers' goods of every

Cigars and Tobacco,

Queens ware, Etc.

Fcrrault

t

Gallcs.

!

Stallions,
unni;u sur
tar vice,

OO COLTS.

S.K i'. ir.iir bowwr

"s.

niml

sr

ml cRnnot b rnlhr.Heiiny
not rfcordej.
I wilt fell iS
pren, th- -j Rhottid b vfU'jH nMy aswlic--Rrftdpv,
X cannol fnrnHli
Ptrtm
hffnriM Btnrh mt
the nrin.l
with lha nnlmsl
prdii?r
Vnrh flonialrtit of its n'ir.iber rA ruewil- In tlx Stud hocki
It
In r'mnra.
Pasro t'tttaloifiililltntrutd rlth Sl Piiro HotKH tf tin Kihlhilinn f th
of Fratw. 1 i"4 I V'
Sort
Oirvtam
Dvnbwa. ima (IrKwii frutr. lite tr. Kuiw
'huertby M. W
IM
Uuuko m au umul pauun.

9ui

tf
tia
Mexico has this day filed application
tt frt.
140
for a patent ior Fifteen Httndrod
Protiroe
linear feet of the El Dorado Mine or
vein bearing N, 49 deg'53 miu' E. (SauUer
mi
with surface ground six hundred feet
in width, situated in Las Animas
PCotU
mining district, County of Sierra and
lutllcattloii
Territory of New Mexico and desigOmen at LasCecces,
nated by the field notes and official
plat on file in this office asife Lot NumMay 7thr 1835.
10 South
ber in Townships 15
is
Notice hereby given that the
Kange 7 West of JS. M. Pricinpal
settler has filed notice
Meridian and Kant Inie, said Lot beof bis intention to make final proof
ing as follows, towit :
Begining at Cor. 1 a pine timber in support of hi clnim, and that sa'ul
2x4 feet long stir by Md of stone and proof will be made before Clerk ot
marked 4 88 ; whence 4 cor. on Probate Court of Sierra County, at
west lino of sec. 4 hears S. 59de 5fim Hillsborough, on June 27th, 1885,
vix. Pedro Armi;o on Declaratory
V. 4978. Oft. T. 16 8. II. 7 w
Thence N. 44de 57ni w. Va. 17de Statement No. 164C for the Sl-- 2 N.
600m to W. 4 Sec 6 Tp 14 S. R. 6 W.
5f.m E." 173m to gulch
He namos the following witnesses
cor. 2. a granite atone 28x13x5 ins
88 to prove his continuous residence1
with mt. of stone and marked
Thenco N. Ode 53m E. 1481m to upon, and cultivation of, paid land,
cor. 3 a granite stone 33 ins, long vix: Louis Fountain, A. Donaldson,
and i lght inches diameter with mt Juan Armijo, Epifanio Tcitcs all, of
88 Thence Sierra Co., N. M. mayl6-6of stone and chisled
John R. McFn,
8. 44de 57m E 677m to cor. 4 a
Register.
granite stone 12x8x80 ins. with mt
S. 48de
of stone and chie.
48de 58m w. 1480 to Cor. 1 place of
begining.
Kotice of Forfeiture- Magnetic variation lile 8m E. 5
acres.
19.05
containing
Kingston, Sierra County,
Any and all persons claiming ad
Territory" of New Mexico,
versely any portion of said El Dorado
May 30th 1S85.
mine surface ground are required to
file their adverso claim with the Reg
To J. C. Evans and F. E. Everett,
ister of the United States Land Of you are hereby notified that I have
fice at Las Cruces in the 2d district of expended one (100) hundred dollar
N. M., during the sixty davs period in IbJwtt and improvements upon the
of publication hereof, or they will be 'Taris" or mine in orderto hold said!
barred by virtue of the provisions of premises under the provisions of sec
the Statute.
tions 2324 Revised Statues of the
John R. McFik,
United States, being the amount re
Register.
quired to hold the same for the rear
and if
It is hereby ordered that the fore ending December 31st 1884, service
going Notice of Application for Tat-c- within ninety days from the
be published for the Period GO of thia notice by publication, you
days, (ten consecutive weeks,) in the fail or re fue to contribute your pro
Bierra County Advocate a weekly portion of such expenditure as
your interest in tsiJ claim
newspaper published at ilillsborro
will become the property of tho sub
New Mexico.
scriber, under said section 2324.
Johs It. McFie,
O. K. SYDNEY.
Register,
1--

Wishes asikd

a

or-pe-

-

twthnre

Ld

l.

lares,

"Two rt'iri old ud
yonnW.
' HpePfTvfIrs the prln

X-'-

-

Brood

tnrte4

APPLICATION FOR A PATENT
?

Cloudman cV Richardson

Sem-

inal
Weakness,
Ropenriitkirrhoie,
Lost
Manhood,
Impotency, Faral
ysis, and all the terrible effects of
self abuse, youthful follies and ex
cesses in mature years such as loss
of memOry, lassitude,
nocturnal
mission, evasion to society, dimness
of vision, noises in the head, the vital fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and many other dittcases that
lead to msansty and death.
Dr. Mintie, who is a regular graduated physician, wiil agree to forfeit
Fiqe Hundred Dollnrs for a case of
this kind the vital Restorative (under his epecial advice and treatment)
will not cure, or for anything impure
or injurious found in it. Dr. Mintie
treats all priveat diseases successfulConsultation
ly, without mercury.
free.
A thorough examination and
advice, including an analysis of
urine $5. Price of Viral Restorative, $3 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, $10; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C. O. D. secure from observation, "and in private
name, if desired, by a! E. MINTlE,
M. D.

Nep-hretieu- m

Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico,
May 80th, 1885.
To J. C. Evans and T. E. Everett :
Tou are hereby notified that I have
expended one ($100) hundred dollars
in labor and Improvements upon the
''Demick Lode" or mine, in order to
hold said premises under the provision of section 2324 Revised Statutes
tho United States, being the
of
from
rsssirsel
srdera
te
neighboring oanps
girsn
amount required to hold the same
year ending December 31st,
LAKE VALLEY, for theand
if within ninety days froni
1884,
the services of this notice by publication you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure
as
your interest in said
claim will become the property of
the subscriber under said section
2324

Uil.

'

and

nt

